
Boh~t-Bo/1. 

Bohn (Yale College), a transla· 
tion, or a pony from Bohn, the 
name of well- known London 
publishers, who issued a series 
of translations of the Classics, 
the use of these becoming very 
common in the States; a Bulm 
was generally adopted as a 
name for a translation. 

'Twas plenty of skin with o. good deal of 
Bolm. 
-Son.t;s of the jubilee: Yalt Colltgt 

ltfagazint. 

Boiled shirt (Australian diggers) 
a clean shirt or "clean bilcd 
rag," as Mark Twain puts it, 
boiling being a primitive way of 
washing shirts. 

John rode home with n depressed mind. 
As he passed the public·l10usc which h:u.l 
proved the lion in the oiU man's path, he 
saw the publican, a bloated, greasy-faced 
man, a villainous low forthcad, and a 
prize-fighting look, walking up ant.l down 
rhe verandah in a boil ttl sltirl.-.rJ. C. 
Grant. 

Boiler-plated (American) origi· 
nated in iron-clad. Utterly im· 
penetrable, irresistible, not to 
be afr cct ed. 

He gave me a look of l•oilt-r·flaf~li rc· 
proach, clapped on his hat, and was offwilh· 
out another wonl.-JUr. and ,1/rs. Bowser. 

Boilers (Uoyal Military Academy), 
boiled potatoes as opposed to 
"greasers," fried potatoes. 

Boiling or biling (common), the 
" wlwle boiling," t.he whole 
party, or entire quantity. 

The b. .... t mile, he sahl, tho' the ~hort<:5 t 
one of the who le f.ilin', ttJuk the l,_,n.:,;cst to 
do it in hy a jug fulL-Sam Slid.; : 'flu: 
Clvd•mal..·tr. 

A phrase probably derived 
from the kitchen, and a stew 
or broth of many ingredients. 
It is a phrase more common 
among Irish than among English 
or Scotch people, though not 
wholly unknown to either. The 
Irish pronounciation is" hiling" 
or "bilin'." The term is exten
sively used in America, and is 
sometimes varied to the " whole 
gridiron of them," applied to a 
party. The latter is Irish. 

Boilum tea (pidgin), to boil tea. 

Blongy my dis tim Collum ;•ou tra., 
mumpa one first chopfitu-jil<t! (quick!) 

Talkce dat s..'l·van (scn·ant) he is savvy 
how b~Ji/uml~a.-Pidci" Talket. 

Boko (common), a nose. 
An expert in n:\Zography declares that a 

pale nose usually l.n:lon.~s to the seJfic;h. 
cold· hearted man ; whilst the highly· 
coloured f.uko is characteristic of the san· 
guiue temperament usually 'possessed by 
the man who is hopc!ful that a free drink 
is looming in the d.ist3.nce.-Frm. 

Ori~inally a large nose, pos
sibly from bwk, old slang for a 
nose, or from the old English 
boclu:, boke, a swelling. 

Boler, bowler (Winchester), stili 
felt hat or pot hat. 

Bolly ()larlborongh) is used by 
the lHIJ>il' with the significa. 
tion of puddin!;. 

Bolt, to (colloqnial), to make a 
snd<len ancl rapid movt>m('nt, for 
haste, alarm. perplexity, or other 
cause of ex per! it ion. To bolt one's 
food is to ~wallow without mas· 
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